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My Two Loves.
Stable Is an heiress.

Courted, proud and gav;
Oertie Is a seamstress.

Toiling all the day.

Maule's iomrt a castle.Stalely, old and crawl;Gertie's Is a cottage,
By the ocean strand.

Matte's hair Is Jetty,
Called In shining band;Gertie's tie. wine tmw,Like the golden sands.

Matte's eyes are sparkling.
And of sable line;

Gertie stole tlwir color
From the vaulted blue.

liable1 voice eommudi yon.
Changeful as the breeze;

Gertlefs like the zephyr
liHperlng In Mwtret

Mable bows to fRliknWorships at iu Dlirlne:
Gertte, at an aliar

Made by hands divine.

I can hnvo by asking
Kitber of the two;

But this querv rites:
What am I to do?"

On one f.We there's plenty.
Houses, gold and lands;

On the other, nothing
Dot. two willing hands.

Ah! a mhjiity secret
Ltea within my breast!

8balll tell It, raster?
I lore Gertie beet!

The Pitobw of Oool 'Water.

bt T. a. Airmen.

, "It is such a pity!" said "Mrs. Leo,
turning her eyes from the window. A
child stood near her looking upon the
road a small, biue-eye- u, ctieruo-iiK- e

creature, that made you think of a bet-
ter country tlian the one we dwell In.
A man had just jiaesed, anil it was of
him Hie lady spoke when she said, "It
is such a pity.''

"A great pity for his wife and chil-
dren," replied Mrs. Lee's sister.

"Oh, dear! It'sa pity for all of them."
sakl Mrs. Lee in a troubled voice.
"Why doesn't that man drink cold
water when lie is dry, and not pour
burning liquor down his throat? The
one woukl refresh and satisfy him, while
the other quenches his thirst only for a
little while and makes it stronger when
it returns. I've thought oftcner than
once of meeting him witii a cool glass of
water as he comes by, in the hope that,
on drinking it, lie would turn back to
his shop and not keep on to Iluber's tav-
ern."

"It might do good," Mrs. Lcc went on.
"Suppose he did feel a little annoyed, he
would hardly refuse a cool drink; and
that once taken, he might not feel so
strangely drawn towardllubcr's might,
in fact go back to his work in.-tc- ad of
keeping on to the tavern. The next
time I saw him coming I could oiler the
drink again, and with it a pleasant
word. 1 could ask about his wife and
children, and show that I felt an inter
est in him. I am sure, sister, good
would come out of it."

The sister did not feel so hopeful. "It
would take more than a glass of water
to satisfy his thirst," she added.

"Ami then you know," she added,
"that Barclay is easily oflended. He
would understand just what you mean,
I fear, and grow angry and abusive."llll.nnn .n. i ir
Lee. "We're alone here all daw and it
would be hardly safe to provoke the an
ger oi a iirunKen man."

"Not at all safe," was the sister's re-nl- v.

"It's a irrcat nltv for him nml lii
lamily, but it's something that we can't
neiy."

"I don't believe it would make him
angry to oiler him a cool drink of wa
ter."

The child who had been listoning to
hor mother and aunt, said this quite
earnestly.

The two women looked at each other
uut did not answer the child.

Mr. Barclay was a carpenter, and his
snop stoou not, iar instant ltom tlie house
oi Mr. xe.

TTa 1 . .. .1 .. : . l ,ijc jjuu, uti uiiu unit;, ueuu very wen
off, but like too many others, he would
uikc a glass oi liquor now ana then.
This led him into the company of those
who visit taverns and ale houses, and by
thom he was often drawn from his shop
or his home. So neglect of business was
added to the vice of drinking, and the
carpenter's way in the world turned
downward instead of upward.

Mr. Barclay had several children. The
youngest of these was named Fannv,
and she was just four years old. He
was very fond of her and often had
struggled with his apjetite for liquor on
her account. Many times he had gone!
uttcKwaru anu lorwam ueiore tlie tavern
door, love for Fanny pleading against
the love of liquor, and urging him to
spond the few pennies in his pocket for
a toy or some candies, instead of for beer
or spirits. But this dreadful thirst for
drink almost always got the mastery.
Poor man! He was in a very sorrowful
condition.

On the morning after this day on
which Mrs. Lee and her sister were talk-
ing about him, it happened that Mr.
Barclay was without a cent in his purse.
What was he to do ? Not a single glass
of liquor could be had at Iluber's tavern,
for he was already in debt there, and
they had refused to trust him until the
old score was paid oil. But how was he
to go through all that day without a
single driuk of beer or whisky? The
very thought made his lips feel dry and
quickened Ids craving thirst

He opened the bureau draw to get a
handkerchief, when something met hiseye that made him pause with eager,yot pained expression of face. At first alight Hashed over his countenance, butuna uui uuiCKiy. tin Grnnn fMvinnt th.nl,Wn. M, ..? :Vi..TZ r" . "tr U1JUthon shutting the drawer quickly and
hard, he turned away and walked to the
other side of the room. For some time
he remained there quite still, his back
to tlie drawers. A very bitter struggle
was going on in his mind. Alas! lie
was not strong enough for this conflict.

Slowly, step by step, listeuinir as he
moved across the room, looking ju?t like
a thief, Mr. Barclay returned to the
bureau, and opening the drawer ho had
closed so quickly, a little before, thrust
in his hand.

What did it bring forth ? I grieve to
say it was a little wooden box, only a
few inches square. He had made ithimself of dark wood for ills little
fanny There was a small hole cut intlie lid, which was fastened on with

nreVT?' wFan"y,a money box! Yes, even
Fanny's money box! Tlie

MS.ivMB v?yifew tb1 came into
but all she had re-ceived for many mouths were in thUbox. She was

present for her fathcrVcWmoT5 n
A despera e look was in Mr. Bar--oay's face as he clutched the box. Hur-riedly he took from his pocket a smallscrew driver, and m a moment the lidwas off. Half the pennies were emptied

into his pocket, and the lid replaced andthe box returned to the drawer.
He had scarcely taken breath while

the box was in his hand. Now he sat
down, like one suddenly robbed of
strength, and panted. The dark Hush
went off his face, and lie looked pale and
guilty.

"Papa!"
Jt "was Fanny herself. The loving

child came in and put her anus about
HIS HOCK, lie icuas it ciaspcu in u vice.
It was as much as he could do to keep
from pushing her with his strong arms
away.

"Are you sick, papa?" The child had
caught a glimpso of his pale, disturbed
countenance.

"I don't feci very well," he answered.
His voice had so strange a sound to his
own ears that it seemed as if some one
else were speaking.

"I'm so sorry!" and Fanny drew her
arm tighter about his neck, kissing
him.

This was more than the wretched man
could bear. Bising hurriedly, and al-

most shaking off his child, lie left the
house and started for his shop, that
stood nearly a quarter of a mile distant.
Ho did not go to work immediately, but
sat down on his bench. He had no
heart to work just then.

"Oh, Jim Barclay," ho cried out at
last in tones of mingled shame and an-

guish, "that you should come to this!"
He got up and walked about like one

bewildered. Just then a mau rode up
to the door of his shop.

"Is that shutter ready for me?" he
asked.

"It will bo done answered
the carpenter.

"Just what you told me yesterday,"
said the man, roughly. "The fact is,
Jim Barclay," ho added, "there's no de-
pendence on you any longer, and I shall
take mv work somewhere else."

The carpenter was in no mood to bear
patiently a nam speecn irom any one,
so he replied as roughly as he was
spoken to, and the customer rode off in
aneer. Barelav stood lookincr after him
as ho moved down the road, his cxelte- -
meut gradually cooling until the blind-
ness of passion was gone.

"Fool, everv wav!" ho tntittprral. fum
ing slowly to'hls work-beno- h, and tak-
ing up n nlane. "It wasn't so nnpp. Vn
dependence on Jim Barclny ?"

nc was nun oy tne accusation. The
time wns when no mcchaiito in ih
neighborhood could be more depended
on. 11 Jiarrlay promised n piece of work.
it was sure to be readw Alas! how
changed! lie was just as sincere, per-
haps, whenever his word was given, but
In performance how slow! lie would
start In earnest every day, and get on
very well until tho desire for Honor
grew strong enough to tempt him oil to
Hubcr's tavern for a drink. After that
no one could count on him. AVlicn he
returned he would be a changed man.
Instead of going on steadily with the
work he had begnn, and finishing it, he
would put it away for something
neglected on the day before; working at
this for a short time, and then go to
something else at last growing so be-
wildered he would drop his tools and go
off to the tavern, often not returning to
tne snop that day.

Borne panels of the unfinished shutters
lay on Barclay's work-benc- h. He took
tnem in ills Hand, turned them over, run
his eye along the edge, and then stood
hesitating what to do. This shutter was
not tne only job that .should navo been
ready, according to promise the day be--
lore, lie uegan to ue worried just as it
had been with him so many times. But
where to beirin his dav's work which
of his neglected customers to serve first

he did not know. His hands were
unsteady, a sense of heaviness weighing
down his limbs; in body and mind he
felt wretched. He thought of Hubcr's
and a refreshing glass. Just one glass
and liis nerve would be steadier for tlie
day's work. Then he thought of tlie
pennies in his pocket the carefully
saved treasure of his dear little Fannie,
stolen from her that morning; and such
shame fell upon his heart that he fell
down upon his work-benc- h and groaned
in pain.

"I'll get one glass," he said, starting
up; "for I must have something to put
life into nic Tlie pennies are only
borrowed, and I'll return them two for
one."

This thought that he borrowed the
pennies lessened tlie pain at his heart.

"Just one glass to make me all right."
And off he started for the tavern which
stood some distance away.

Between the shop and the tavern was
a pleasant cottage. Mr. Barclay was
nearly opiwsite the cottage, when out
ran a child holding in her little hands a
small glas3 pitcher full of water, her
golden hair tossing in tlie wind. She
was about Faunv's ace and beautiful as
a cherub.

"Won't you have a cool drink. Mr.
Barclay?" said the child, stopping be-
fore him and offerinir her pitcher, while
her earnest, tender eyes, blue as violets
were lifted to his face.

Surprised and startled by this sudden
vision of innocence and beautw Mr.
Barclay did not hesitate for an instant.
but took tlie nltcherand almost drank at
a single daught every drop of the cool,
pure water.

"liianu you, my dear!" dropped from
his lips, as he handed back the empty
vessel; and then he stooped and kissed
the child. She did not turn away and
go back into the house, but stood be
tween mm anu the tavern, gazing up into
his face. He took a step or two forward,
the child caught his hand.

"Oh! don't, Mr. Barclay!" she cried,
eagerly, and in such a pleading voice
that her tones went further down into
his heart tliau human tones had gone for
a long, long time.

"Don't what, little darling?" he
asked, bending toward her in new sur-
prise.

"Don't go to Hubcr's auy more," an-
swered the child.

Mr. Barclay drew himself up, and stood
for many seconds just as still as a statue.
The child looked t him with a half-scar-ed

expression on her countenance,
but she kept firmly hold of his haud.
Suddenly catching his breath like one
who lias oeen deprived or ail, he stooped
quickly and touched the child's pureinvi. .i i i. 13 PV ""c said not a
word, but stood upslralght again, turnedresolutely, and went striding down theroad in tlie direction of his shop

From the window of the cottage,
mother anil aunt looked on in surprisehalf trembling in fear lest the mail
should do some violence to the child, yetrebuked for their own lack of confidencein the means which liersimple faith hadmade so stronir for pnmi ti,
her own. They had no hints of herpurpose until they saw her crossingthe road with a pitcher of water in herhand.

Mr. Barclay returned to his shop, took
off his coat and went to work. Tho cool
water, but more the good resolutions that
the child had awakened in his mind,
gave tone and refreshment to body and
mind, his nerves, all unstrung when he
started for the tavern, were steady now.
No tremor ran through his hands as he
grasped chisel, mallet or plane. He
wrought with a sense of pleasure in his
work not felt for a long time.

After an hour this feeling began to
wear off, and the old heaviness and
thirst for liquor returned. His thought
went to Hubcr's tavern and the tempting

someining in tne way ne count not pass
not nerce lions such as irignteneu poor

inristian, but a pure and innocent ciiiiu.
He felt sure that when she saw him
comin g alone the road she would meet
him with her sweet pleading face and her
pitel: lerof water, and tnmsi hv would be
impossible.

"Go around by the old mill," said a
ii.! 1i)t,n.?,sniritmLis Noughts, "and the

not see you."He barkened for a moment to this

suggestion, and then with almost angry
iune as ii reuuKing lempicr, saiu :

"No! no! no! God's angel met me in
an evil tiath and turned me back. I
will not go around by any other way."

There was a snrinir not far from Ma
shop. He drank freely at this, and then
refreshed took his work up again. How-clea- r

his mind was! clearer than it had
been for a long time. Like a beautiful
picture, framed in his thoughts and
holding his gaze with a kind of fascina-
tion, was the image of that lovely child
meeting him in the road and offering her
Eitchcr of cold water. It was perpetually

him and the longer he looked
upon it tho softer his heart became, and
the stronger his good resolutions.

For the first time in months it might
almost be said years Mr. Barclay came
home that evening clothed in sobriety,
and in his right mind. What a great
throb of joy his pulses gave as he saw
the look of surprise in his poor wife's
face, and felt the delight of dear Fanny's
heart as she sprang into his arms and
hugged him in a way that told what a
new gladness was fn lier soul. Not
until ho had, unseen by any one, re-
turned the pennies to her box, did a
ml spot of shame fade off his maulv
check.

"Mr. Barclay was never seen in
Hubcr's tavern again, nor in any other
tavern."

"If," ho said to a friend, years after
ward, in referring to this period of his
life, "the oltl desire came back, and my
thought went to Iluber's tavern, it never
got past the little white cottage; for out
from its porch I would always see com-
ing to meet me, pitcher in "hand, that
heaven-sen- t angel child; and to have
passed her would have been impossible."

SriiEitEs. "It is a sorry waste of life
to bo theorizing and wrangling about
spheres. For if it be pertinaciously in-
sisted that tho sphere of woman Is the
auections, anu consequently the home,
what then ? If that be so. is she likely
to leave it? The sphere of man, tho
learned ten us, is active life. Very well.
are men likely, then, to retire to the
nursery? Do wo exclude them from the
nursery by law? And is the disposition
of women to break out of the nursery so
much more positive than that of men to
break In that they must be bound in
strait-jackets- ? What we all want, men
aim women equally, is, line tne prodi-
gal, to come to ourselves to escape both
the glamorof mere theory and theirvves
of arbitrary restriction. No direct nor
indirect permission will cause one wom-
an to be less womanly, nor one man loss
mauiy and nouie. it is not by mere
permission of law or custom that men or
women rail from real manhood and real
womanhood. Yet none of us will deny
the annoying force of a fake theory.
But the tme answer to those who ask in
dismay about the square pegs and the
round noies is tne verso ot tlie ioet, 'My
mind to me a kingdom is.' No round
man or woman that is, no one who is
complete by mastery of himself need be
vexed by the question. Those whose
success Is Inward and spiritual, who find
it in habitual elevation of mind, in de
votion to the obvious duty, in perfect
Hospitality to every generous tnouglit,
in sympathy with every aspiration and
eilort for 'soul liberty.' in converse with
good books and music and pictures, in
tlie faith of a soul of goodness in things
evil no longer waste their substance in
riotous living, but have come to them
selves, and for them the father lights up
tlie palace and summons the neighbors
10 ieast and rejoice, ior ne mat was dead
is alive again, and for it is not a para
ble of sex she that wa3 lost is found."
Harpers JSaxy Chair for April.

A Womax op Good Taste. You
see this lady turning a cold eye to the
assurances of shopmen and tho recom
mendation of milliners. She cares not
how original an article may be, if It be
ugly, or how recent n shape, If it bo
awkward. Whatever laws fashion dic
tates, she follows a law of her own, and
is never neninu it. tsnc wears very
beautiful things which people generally
suppose to be fetched from Paris, or, at
least, made by a French milliner, but
which as often are bought at the nearest
town and made up by her own maid
Not that her costume is either rich or
new; on tho contrary! sho wears many
a cheap dress, but it is always pretty.
and many an old one, but It is always
goon, jane ueais in no gauuy contusion
of colors, nor does she affect a studied
sobriety; but she either refreshes vou
with a spirited contrast, or composes
you with a judicious harmony. Not a
scrap oi tiuseior trumpery appears upon
her.

She puts no faith in velvet bands, or
gilt buttons, or twisted cording. Sho is
quite aware, However, that tlie garnish
is as important as the drcs; all her in-
ner borders and beading are delicate
and fresh; and should anything peep ont
which is not intended to be seen, it is
quite as fit as that which is. After all.
there is no great art cither in her
fashions or lier materials. The secret
simply consists In her attention to her
station, nor age, aim ner ngure. And
no woman can dress well who does not
attend to these points. After this, we
need not say that whoever is attracted
by the costume will not be disappointed
in the wearer. She may not be hand-
some nor accomplished, but we will an-
swer for her being even-tempere- d, d,

thoroughly sensible, and a
complete lady.

Core Fon Daj;dkoff. Good, mild
soap Is one of tho safest remedies, and
is sufficient in ordinary cases; carbonate
of potash or soda is too alkaline for the
skin. Every application removes a
portion of the cuticle, as you may ob-

serve by the smoothnes of the skin of
your hands after washing them with it.
Borax is recommended; but this is also
soda combined with a weak acid, boracic
acid, and may by protracted Hse also in-

juriously act on the scalp. Soap is also
soda or potash combined with tlie weak,
fatty achls; and when the soap contains
an excess of the alkalies, or is sharp it
Is as Injuriousaslhecarbonatcof potash.
AH that Injures the scalp injures the
growth of the hair. One of the best ap-
plications from tho vegetable kingdom
is the mucilaginous decoction of the
root of the burdock, called bardane, In
French (botanical name, Lapjm Minor.)
In the mineral kingdom the best remedy
Is a solution of llowcrs of sulphur in
water, which mav be made by the ad
dition of a very small portion of sulphide
of potassium, say ten or twenty grains
to the pint. This solution is shaken up
with the sulphur, and the clear liquid
remulnlnir on the ton Is used. This re
cipe is founded on the fact that sulphur
is a poison ror imerior vegetable or ani-
mal growth. like dandruff, itch, etc..
and it is not a poison for the superior
animais, like man.

"Is Miss niinklnir at homo?" aslrwl
Mr. Sanders of the Irish girl who an
swered tlie ring at the door. "Vis, I
b'lave she is sir." "Is sho engaged ?"
"An' is it engaged, you say? Faith, an,
I can't tell ve sir. but she kissod Mr
Vincent last evening as if sho had not
seen the like uv him, an' it's engaged Ib'lave they arc, sir."

A jealous contemporary says that thecity editor of the Jacksonville (111.) Jour-
nal has frozen his cars a foot deep, but
that, as they liave only been amputatedat the second joint, ho has an abundance
left for the requirements of his

-

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

Unparalieled Inducements to Clubs

THE NEW 'NORTHWEST,

A Journal for tlii People,

DEVOTED TO THE INTETESTS OF HUMANITY.

Arrangements have been made to secure the
Services of n

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS

upon any andnll subjects ot Public Interest.
Tho 2kw XoirrnwrsT Is not. a WnmnniRights, but a Human Itlghtg organ, devotedto whatever policy may be necessary to wcurethe greatest good to the greatest number. It

Knows no scx.no ixilltlcs.no religion, no party,
no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastenedupon me rucn oi r.icrnai utterly. Universal
1.IIIUUC1IKU10U mm unirammeieu iTosresslon,

OUR PREMIUM LIST.

As an Inducement lor our friends lo make
exertions to secure large clubs lor the Sew
.oreTinvEST,weoneriiie following list or valliable premiums :

IWIHW'y subscribers, at S.1 mmpli.nrram
pnnleil by the cash, wo will give the HOME
SHUTTI.K KKWINO MACHINE, without tu
inr, mrttuiuuii) urjiumemeu. mce. sju.

tor tlilrty-fiv- c subscribers, at J J at eaeh.ac--
uj r uiereiKii.we will give a HOM K

SHUTTLE SBWIXO MACHINE, with Illack
iwuiiui. ihuiu, urouzcu anu nicely niusueu,
rncc.twi .r iiinv cnniiiiiAnt ir n fin w i. muun.

allied bv the cash, we will given HOME fjHUT-I.- E
SEVIN(1 MACHINE, finished In extra

mjic, wiiH uiacK wainut uiuio and cover.
Price.

The above Shewing Machines, which are war
ranted uroi-ciag- s in every particular, can beseen nt the otlice ol Geo. w.Traver,112 rront
strcvi, i umiiuti.

Kor fifty subscribers, nt M M each, ncconv
panlmi i.y tlie cash, wo will give a MASON t
jingle reed, with black walnutcasc, automatic

s eii, mo mow peuais, improved center nrcssure reed valves, etc 1 vtro rvi
For seventy-fiv- e subscribers, at S3 U) each, ac-

companied by the cash, n double reed MASON
& HAMLIN OKC5AN; resembles the first cx--
eviu mum nas niso a Knee slop. Price, S73.

For seventy-liv- e subscribers, at S3 00 eachaccompanied by the cash and twenty-fiv- e

v;:i..iv .."v. B "," b,vo a Ji.ur s
il.v.lL.l. UHI.A.S, OI FIVE OCTAVES, ONE
niui-- . REED VALVES, IM
ntovKD HEI.UIWH, TnEMULArr and knee- -
awKLU ITICC, fcllM.

For one hundred subscribers, at $3 00 each,
mm iwruij uoiiarc auuiimnai, wc will give n
Jl.vsu. iK Jl..Ml.l.-- UlUiAN, VIVE OCTAVES,
FIVE STurS, TWO SETS OF ltUIUATOlM TlIHOlTflll.
OUT, IMI'ItOVEn ORAIlCATKn
IlEEDVAI.VES,IMrnoVEDllEI.IWS,TKt31ULAS.T
ANI VIOLA, DIAPASON.FLUTE, TItEM L'LANT. Irlcc, $123.

i uusu no utnire iu woris jor iiicsc premiumscan send the names and money nsf.ist as re-
ceived. Tlie subscribers will be placed to their
en-m- mm ii eiiuusu names are not receivedduring the vear to nrorurn Mm nnmiitm
sired they can etioosen Icsserpremlum.orthey
will be entitled to receive twenty-fiv- e per cent.In cash of the amount remitted for their labor,

OUR NEW PREMIUM LIST.

As THE Nor NoimiWESTlmsnlm-iiK- - nmrnln popular success, we ore decided thnt ft shall
uimi iruvc nTKlUMril.

Tn enable our friends wlm mnr .IiMa (n
vass for- - our paper to benefit both themselvesami us by liicTOmlncour Snlinrriniii.il r.i.ta npropose to give tho following mlditlouul Pre-miums to canvassers :

Any subscriber who Is In arrears for the NewNokth west, who will send us his orherownsubscription fee and one new subscriber. ac--
- j co w-f-fe win give:A pair Parian Marble Vases:Or a Uohcmlau Olass Vase;Ora Ilohcmlan Glass Card Receiver;Or4d0Leu Ivory Napkin Rings;Or ii dozen Plated Tea Spoons;

Or 1 pair Alexandre's KldGIoves;
Ora $"n?CageI-'ndr- Kan,catIlcred edge;
Or an Album ror holding 100 pictures;
Or

a
a"k bSm (.e.x,,2 for holding 50 rlitures :

ch0W"pc(XunTe1iy?e.c.T'CIC, ,nC,Ud'ne
urn iiniannia tea Pot;Ora Kerosene Lamp:
Or Ii dozen Glass Goblets;
Or y, dozen GlassTumblers;
Orn large Glass Fruit Dish;
Ora Work Ilaskct:
Ora Fine Embroidered

M dozen Linen Handkerchiefs' '
Orn Woolen Table Cover; '
Or i dozen Table Napkins;
Or ; I dozen Towels;
Orau elegant Porlmniila- -
Any subscriber who Is In amvir ..

subscription, nnd who will semi lit.
subscription fee, and two jicw subscribers, ac--
iJnif.

-- - .....iuK c iv WC Will
A set oi nogrrs' Table Forks, triple plated, on
Or a set or ltogcrs'TabfeSpoons, triple plated,on white metal, warranted;
Or a set of angers' Tea Spoons, triple plated.
Or dozen Ilogcrs'" Kussell's Table Knives.- iuuiu., minnntru:
Any terson In nrrenrnfor stlhsrrintfnn tn Titr

New Nmmnrtsr. who will send his nr hrsubscription fecund three new subscribers, nc- -
ruiiiniiiuii oy lae casii, inaKiiig jii iu, we will

A handsome Marsallles Quilt;
Ora handsome Wnnlen Oultt. ns-- nml trliltA

or blue and white;ora palrofTable Cloths;
Or two nalrsnf Vntf Inplmm Tlee Port nine.
Or three ruttrs Alirnnlis.'s ITIil fllivnc -

Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yards lest yd. wide Sheeting.
0.recn subscribers nt g3(0 cach.amountIng to $21 0). we will send :

An extra Castor, trlpleplated.on white metalvalued at $9 oo;
Or a Lady's Writing Desk, of eoual value;OrnCablnet.Japancsc Inlaid:Or an Extra Intmnoso Tnlnlit WVirV Ttnv
These articles are all valuable, and arc war--

if . 'ust ns wo rei,rcsent them, l'cr--
.i.in ui mis ciiy orwnocan visit us canrecelvf- - these articles from our own hands nt mihour's notice; or ir not convenient to visit us.vrc will send the articles by express to nny ad--

.,!""?!cr of .,h,s kIml receive attentionthe cash accompanies it.Send money In Fostotnce orders nt therJ f curreuci" or scntl draft lr P"1
All orders promptly attended to.ve Mnccrely hope that this unparalleled

pner, which Isa new feature in the newspaper
business In Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from the many friends of our paper,
who up to this time have seemed to mil lo real-
ize that TllK mr 'fiitriiiriyrKinnntti.rnn
without money. Now Is the time to make up
clubs. Iiegln before some other person gets
the Start of vou. Kee what von can do fnr vnnr.
sell, the Public and Tub Jfrvr Northwest.

UNK WEED REMEDY.

THE LINK WEED REMEDY,

Oregon Rheumatic Cure.

HISTORY:

TniS REMEDY IS COSIPOSED OF THEnrlnlnlA ff fl fTnl-- "i
Thnsplum CorOatum Origlnls, La t. Indigenous
m urtruu. uiutts iuu.il uuunuanuy ana per-
fectly in Washington county.

PROPERTIES, ETC.:
It contains an Active and Volatile Principle,

extracted by Ether, and a bitter T.mt
clple.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES:
It is the most sure and speedy cure forRheumatism. Rheumatic Gout and RheumaticPains of all kinds that was ever Introduced Intothe Materia Medico. The UNK 'WEED REM-EDY, as prepared by us, In consequence of theexisting bitter principle, possesses the neces-sary virtue of being a

l?o-vcx-li- Tonic,
Promoting tho Appetite and Invigorating thewhole Digestive Appuratus, thus building up
and strengthening the system, while at thesame time the volatile principle, being ab-
sorbed In the blood, acts specifically on theRheumatic Poison, removing it from the circu-lation and system.

There are lew remedies known to the MedicalProfession which will remove the RheumaticPoison rrnm the blood, but whose action Is so
powerful In denressii,.; the system of the al-ready enfeebled Rheumatic patient, that theiruso has to lie abandoned before specific effectsare obtainable, and hence the want or successin treating this prevalent nnd consequentlyheretofore Incurable disease. Unlike, these.
hvIJa.-VS-

! known' he UNK WEED.lthouuhnroducln!rns i.ti. n .!
powerful effects on the blood and system lu re--...... ............K...I ....i uii.iu,iuo possesses aMrone Tonic and In.. i.ia...An. ....
admits or its o.iulnued use even by the mostdelicate and debilitated. Thus we havethecombination for the first time or these twonecessary elements in one remedy, which

..".;."... "neuinatic Gout andklmu
N. R. The UNIC WEED REMEDY

APPLICABLE TO LAmvM i.TS"'rnniiiiMrii.T..l.n.ii.iJ "'

TESTIMONIALS :
enreawarr oi ine fact that It isgenerallv

nil easy mutter to procure certificates attestm-th- eellleacy of itenl remedies from n certainclass of those wlm usethein. w ,.. .
the following the names attached tothem are thoof men of the most careful nndscrupulous character, and heiin il... i.class of their acquaintances jn Oregon will not..... .. ......... ..uj.- - niisjsrufc mem oi any

111 nit; statements they mav
make:

Certificate from the Deputy Jailor of Mult- -
iiouiuii uvuiiij uaii;

City Jail, Portland, Oregon,!
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I wns attacked witha severe case of rheumatism. It was In mvtl.lt.tlU 111..." flnMK . I. .1 - . ... . .' "r"i...-,iiuiuv- r oiaue inticeu inall the Joints of my bodv I suffered irront t.nit.

and anguish. I was attended by n regular phy--.... ......e.v...... ..ui-i.i-- .is iniiuceu to tryyour Unk ecd Remedy, and It Immediately
v.i.ir.. a njuwucr ii, irom my expe
rience, the best remedy for rheumatism known.ALFRED F. TURNER. Dennis-.Tnll-

Tills Is lo certify that the above statcmcnt'ls
curcvn tu iiij un n Kiiowictlge.

JOHN P. WARD, Jailor.
AltaCullforulallookandJobPrlntlngOfflce.T

5a California street? L
. San Francisco. June l. lsn. I

Dr. A. M. Lnrvcn .t Ho ir mroml w T

have been subject to rheumatism In my right(! piiuumn, icuucnng me unnoic lowork. On a recurrence of the attack some
nine shut, i was inuuceu lo try your "UnkWeed Remedv." and the result wns n nerr...icure in a few days. I took only two-thir- of
in-- iTni.'iii oi on- - uome. My nrm heller isthat the "L nk" Is a certain mm rnr rt.n.....'.- -

tlsm lu all Its forms, and I would heartily rec--
uiuiiicim un itiuinvu wnu wiai urenuful dis-ease to try your "Remedy" and lc cured.

JNO. R. McLAXE.
Certificate of A. R. Shipley, Esq., special con-

tributor to the "Willamette Farmer," and Sec-retary of the Oregon Horticultural Society:
Oswego, Oregon, March 3, 1S71.

Dr. A. 3i. Loryea: .Some tour weeks ago J wasentirely prostrated with rheumatism ; In fact Iwns almost helpless. I sent to you for ono
bottle of the "Unk Weed Remedy," by

the use of which I experienced nlmost Imme-
diate relief, nnd by tlie time the bottle wasgone tho rheumatism was gone. From my
own experience, and from what I have heardothers say who have used the Unk Weed, Ibelieve It to lie n certain cureforrheumatlsm.

Yours respectfully, A. R. SHIPLEY.
Certificate from Hon. A. J. Dufur,

of the Oregon State Agricultural Society
and author of "blatMIcs ororegon:"

East Portland, April 1, 1871.
Dr. A. M. Loryea Co.: I was afflicted with asevere attack of chronic rheumatism; was con-

fined to my ImhI most of the time from January
to July, when I used the Unk Weed nnd itcured me up. A. J. DUFUR.

Certificate from James Rybee, the celebrated
stock-grow- and "King of the Oregon Turf :"

Sauvle's Island, January H. 1S71.
To Dr. A. M. Loryea J: Co.: Thislstoacknowl-cilg- o

the ellleacy of your "Unk Weed Remedy,
or Oregon Rheumatic Cure." I was afflicted
for months with n very serious attack of In-
flammatory rheumatism, nnd tries! nearly all
of tho rheumatic remedies withoutany relief perceivable. I then tried your
Reined y, and Its use resulted In theraost happy
effects a perfect cure. Truly yours,

JAMES BYBEE.

Certificate from tho n merchant.
O.W. Weaver, Esq.:

Tlie Dalles, May 23, 1S71.
Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co.: I have used the "Unk

Weed Remedy," and can cheerfully recom-
mend It to persons nflllcted with Inflammatory
rheumatism. It cured me of that disease. Mr
hands, wrists, ankles Indeed, all my Joints-w- ere

swollen and very painful.
U. W. WEAVER.

Certificate from Hon. Nat. TT. nilf
.wtu.iunniuui.Tiii wi ikuii, mill i. illvIUUCrOt II1C

1.11)- - i,ouncii oi tjai romnnu:
East Portland. April 19. 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Tirrea A fot T hnvt. hnon nii.f.ifor several rears nnst with "ir.iL-nM- , in th
back," nnd wandering rheumatic pains, ac--....... ... . .i. i.i. cn- - mmui niinn. rinniiuof one bottle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or
wiK"t mviiniumj i nave ucen entirelyrelieved, nnd I cheerfully recommend It as a
musb vuiuaoie nnu cuecu vo remesir.

SAT. JI. L.VNE.

mcmlwroftbe City council of East Portland:
Enst Portland. Anril 7. 1S71.

Dr. A. M. Loryea A Co. Gents: Tills Is fn In
form you turn I nnvc Ufcci your "Unk W eed"
for neuralgia and rheumatic pains, and found
rellel from the use of only one bottle, and can
nvommciiu ii io must? in neen oi sucu u rem
cily. Y'ours, GIDEON TIBBETTS.

Certificate from Hon. F L. Onlmht- - nr.
iuuo v.ujit,i4issioiiL'r ill j Dimnmn imttniv

. Eat Portland, April 1.1S71.
llr. A. M. 1irrPfl l!0 TlinVAIIGInt thnHlTnl.
ccd Remedy," and nm satisfied It Is a valua-ble medicine. It. regulates and Invigorates thesystem. This Is my experience with the Rem- -

euj. iruiy yours, E. L. QUIMUY.

Certificate from the ll.,it.t n..at.i.. mi. uuu . iiruAienips;
Oregon Musical Institute, 1

Portland, May 2i 1S7I. f
Dr. X. M Loryen t Co.: I was attacked with

severe Infiammntnry rheumatism, sulfering
great pain, nnd was so prostrated that I was
unable to tend to m v business. I used one bot-
tle of your "Unk Weed Remedy, or Oregon
Rheumatic Cure." and was entirely cured by
It alone. OTTO VIEUXTEM1"S.

PUT UP IN TEX-OUXC- E BOTTLES,

AT

One lldllnr nnd Tiny Cents per Bottle.

PREPARED AT THE
OREGON MEDICAL LABORATORY,

UK. LORYEA & CO.,
EAST PORTLAND, OREGON.

ea-Fo- R Sale by ali. Dbcgoists. Iul2

SANFRANCI8C0.':

THE FLORENCE SEWINI MACHINE

"lnrx SEW EVERYTHING NEEDED IN
II a family, from the Heaviest to the Light- -

vat isoric.

It Does More Work,!

More Kinds of Work,

And Better Work

Than any other Machine.

If there Is a Florence Hewing Machine within
one thousand miles of San Francisco not work-
Ing well or giving entire satisfaction, If I am
Informed of 11, It will be attended to without
expense of any kind to tho owner.

SAMUEL MILr Aifent,
ID St.,

Grand Hotel Rulldlng,

San Francisco.

SE.NU toil CIWXURS ASD H1MPLL3 OF WOKS.

Active Agent Wanted Evtrywhore.
Jan.ai,ls7i-nl8io- m

CHARLES TENCE & CO.,

IMTORTER.s)F

3Trjuol. Miiliiiery,

STRAW and FANCY GOODS

NO. 13 SANSOME STREET,

Between Bush and Sutter, next Cosmopolitan
Hotel,

SAX FKAXCISCO,.

No 3 Rue du Fanlwrg-rolssionnler- Paris.
n32--tr

AGENTS WANTED!

THE LOST CITY

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS IT IS.

A HISTORY OF THE GREAT CHtrrAfin
.XV. Fire. Truthful and ncctirti. A srlvl.l nn.i
detailed account of the most terrible calamitythat has ever befallen the civilized world,startling Incidents. "Hair Breadth 'scapes."Tlie fearful ravages of the Fire Fiend. Thereign of Terror. Profusely and beautifully Il-
lustrated, Including views of the cily beforeand since the fire, still sublimely grand in luruins. Orders will be filled and received. Thefastest selling tmnkovfTiintri' oil..
SI for canvassing outfit and secure an Agcnev

..,ij j,buui0.iDu nauicu igr
WONDERS OF THE WORLD.

Ono Thousand Illustrations, comprlsln star,tllns scenes. Interesting Incidents and wonder-ful events In all Cnnnt?les .nrf
Pic. A. L. BASlROrTin."0"

San Francisco, Cal,

TORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS.

FIRST PREMITJ5I
Oregon State Fair, 1ST1.

THIS SPACT RESERVED FOR

HIMES & BACHELDER,
Steam Book and Job Printers, who intend fill-

ing It with an advertisement as soon as y get

time to write one. In the mean time call on

them at 93 Front St. If you want any kind of

Printing done. naetf

nit. J. . CLEX.V,

D E 1ST T I S T ,
107 Front Street,

POrtTLAND OREGON
nl

3IUKPHV A-- KELLY,
EKAI.ES IX

FAMILY GROCERIES.
COl.NTItr hlH)DlTE,rnUT3 ASU YECETABLLS,

Corner or Third ami WaAhinston Ftn?ets(op- -
IVtBifA Pri.llil forlan rl.t...t. . I

Goods ilclivercd to all parts of the city FREE
V VIl.llkUlM III

ISAAC BERCJIAy,Union ZsO-rlsL-
o t ,

Cor. Second nud Washington SLi.
HAVING RECENTLY PURCH.VSED THISI am now prepared to sell on reas-onable terms the best Meats the country af-fords.

DIL B. R. FREELAXD,
(UVTE OV SAX

DE2YTIST.
ROOM NO. TT-- DEKUMS BUILDING,

Cor. First and Washington Sts., Portland.
TTAVING HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'
JJL practice In San Franciseo.Ifeel competent
to do First Class Work In ail Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Itefercncesi :
Rev. Wm. Roberts, Judge O. X. Denny, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Ouimbyand Perkins, andMrs. Dunlway, of the New Northwest, nl

nr

xnar.x.iivGKit & co.,
Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

PORTL.ND , OREGON

E MANUFACTUP.R AN

A NO. I ARTICLE Of
BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES,

And all kindsof.PaKtrfnuiBllrfonnil in cini
Class Bakery; '

ea Goods deli veresl to nny pert of the cltv
Jil.Tlnl"

K. J. It . CA1H1WEH,

Dektai. Rooms-N- o. S9 First St., Portland.
syTlie IAtennfl Tmnmmil C(i.1m r ..1- - n,

Reduced Rates. Nitrous Oxide Gas for thepainless extraction of teeth. lnl2

r. d. snATircK. n. killik.
HIIATTUCIi ,t KILLIX,

Attorncys-at-Law- .
OFFICE ROOM NO. 1, DEKUM--

street, Portland, Oregon. nltT

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

die, rzr G--O o x s ,

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

Hats and Gents Furnishing Goods,

I.iulle nnd Misses -

TRIMMMED and untrimmbd hats and
BONNETS,

Frames, Braids, Cords, Ornaments, Flower?
morons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goods, White Goods, Tankec Xo- -

tlons, i:tc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim
mings, fctc.

AGENT OF THE ELLENDALE WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Stock of Blankets, Yarnt, Bea
vers, Tweeds ana uasmmeres

Constantly on
Hand.

LATEST STYLES BY EVERY STEAJIEIt.

ATTENTION Pi'ld to
Orders. nl


